Balboa 500SZ-Series Operation Guide
Initial Start-up
Your spa will enrer Priming 1\{ode (P,...) when ir is energized.
During Priming Mode, press "Jets" button(s) repeatedly and
be sure all pumps are free of air. Priming Mode lasrs for less
rhan 5 minurt's. Press "\Xfarm" or "Cool" ((J exir. Afrer Priming
Mode, rhe spa will run in Standard Mode (see Mode secrion).
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The pump responsible for hearing and filrrarion (pump 1 low-speed
on non-circ sysrem, or rhe circ pump on circ sysrems) will be
referred ro simply as rhe pump.
In mulri-burron sequences, if rhe burrons are pressed roo quickly in
sequence, rhey may nor regisrer.
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•
The lasr measured warer remperarure is consranrly displayed.
The water temperature displayed is current only when the
pump has been running for at least 2 minutes.
To display rhe ser remperarure, press "Warm" or "Cool" once.
To change rhe ser remperarure, press a remperarure bu((on
again before rhe display srops flashing. Afrer rhree seconds,
rhe display will srop flashing and begin ro display rhe currenr
spa remperarure.

•

Jets 1

Press ")crs I" ro rum pump 1 on lJ( off, and co shifr berween low
and high speeds (if equipped). The low-speed will rum off afrer
4 hours. High-speed will rum off afrer 15 minures. Low-speed
may run auromarically ar rimes, during which ir cannor be
deactivared from rhe panel, bur high-speed may be operared.

• e Jets 2/Jets 3/Blower (If equipped)
Press rhe corresponding bur(CJn once ro rurn rhe device on or
off. The device will rurn off afrer 15 minuees. Pump 2 may be
rwo-speed on some sysrems.

•

Light

Press "Lighr" ro operare rhe spa light. Turns off afrer 4 hours.

Mode

Mode is changed by pressing "\Xfarm" or "Cool," rhen
pressing "Mode."
Standard Mode maintains ser remperature. 5t::d will be displayed
momentarily when you swirch inro Srandard Mode.
Economy Mode hears rhe Sl a co rhe ser rem perature only during
nlrer cycles. Ecn will display when warer remp is not current, and
will a!rernarc wirh warcr remp when rhe pump is running.
Sleep Mode hears rhe spa ro wirhin 20 oFIlO°C of rhe ser
rcmpcrarure only during filrer cycles. 5LP will display when warer
rcmp is nor currenr, and will alrl'l'narl' wirh warer remp when rhe
pump is running.

Preset Filter Cycles
The firsr preser filt<:r cyclc begins (, minutes afrer rhe spa is
energized. The second preser filrer cycle begins 12 hours larer.
Filrer durarion IS programmable for 2. 4. G, or S llOllrs or for
conrinuolls nltrarion (indicated by F IL[). Thc deL1Lllr hirer time is
2 hours for non-eire sysrcms and ·4 hours for eirc sysl<:ms.
To program, press "Warm" or "Coul," rhen ''jers I." Press "\Xfarm"
or "Cool" ro adjust. Press ".Ters I" ro exir programming.
For non-eire systems, low-speed pump 1 and rhe ozone generaror
(if inStalled) run during filrrarion.
For 24 hour circulation systems, the eire pump and rhe ozone
generaror (if insralled) run 24 hours. In hOt cnvironmenrs, the
eirc pump may rurn off for 30 minure periods, excepr luring
filrer cycles.
For non-24 hour circularion systems. the eire pump and ozone
generaror (if installed) run during filrrarion (and may also run
:luromatieally ar orher rimes).
At the beginning of each filrel' cycle all or her equipmenr will
run briefly rn purge rhe plumbing.
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Diagnostic Messages
Message

Meaning

Action Required

No message on display.
Power has been cut off co the spa.

The control panel will be disabled until power rerurn.. Spa sertings
will be preserved uncil nexr power up.

Temperature unknown.

After the pump has been running for 2 minutes, the current water
temperatllre will be displayed.

OHH

"Overheat" - The spa ha shut down. * One of the
sensors has detected I 18°F/47 .soC at the heater.

DO 01' E TER THE WATER. Remove rhe spa cover and allow
water to cool. Once the heater has cooled, reset by pushing any
blltton. If spa dots not reset, shur off the power to the spa and call
your dealer or service organizatjon.

OH5

"Overheat" - The spa has shur down* One of
the ensors has detected that the spa water is

DO NOT ENTER THE WATER. Remove the spa cover ancl allow
water to cool. Ar I (17°r/41.7"C, the spa should autOmatically reset.
If spa does not reset, shut off rhe power to the spa and call your
dealer or service organization.

IIO°F/43.-°C.

5nR

Spa is shur down* The sensor rhat is plugt(eJ into
the Sensor "A" jack is not working.

If the problem persists, conraer your dealer or service organization.
(May appear temporarily in an overhear condition.)

5nb

Spa is shur down* The sensor that is plugged intO
rhe Sensor "B" jack is not working.

If the problem persists, conraCt yom dealer or service organization.
(May appear temporarily in an overhear condition.)

5n5

Sensors are our of balance. If alrernating with spa
temptrawre, it may jusr be a temporary condition.
If fla. hing by itself, spa is shut down*

If the problem persisrs, conract your dealer or ~ervice organization.

HFL

A signihcanr difference between temperature
sensors has been deteCted. This could indicate a
flow problem.

If the watt'[ level is normal, make sure all pum!)s have been primed.
If problem persisrs, conract your dealer or service organization.

LF

Persis rent low flow problems. (Displays on rhe
hfth occurrence of HFL message within 2·~ hours.)
Ilcarer is shur down, hur other spa functions
'oJ1[inut to run normally.

dr

Possible lI1aclequate water, poor flow, or air
bubbles in derened in the hearer. Spa is shut clown
for 15 minures.

If water level is normal, makl' sure ,.dl pumps have lXTn
primed. Press any button to reset. This message will reset
within 15 minutes. If problem persisrs, conraCt your dealer or
service organization,

dr'::1

Inadequate warer derected in heater. (Displays on
third occurrence of dr message.) Spa is
shut down*

Follow aCtion reyuired for dr message. Spa will I1(lr :lLIcomatically
reset. Press any burton to reset manuall~'.

"Ice" - Potential freeze condition detected.

No action required. All equipmellt will auwmarically activate
regardless of spa srarus. The equipmenr stays on i minutes afrer the
sensors detect that rhe spa (('mperature has risen to 45°FI7.2°( (\[
higher. An optional frceze sensor may be added (0 protect against .
extraordinary freeze conditions. Auxiliary freeze sensor pwteCtion is
advisable is colder climates. See your dealer for derails.
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IL

* - EI'en when Jl'" is slJllt dUWlI, some eqlliplllwr will
rll/71 on iffreeze prorectio/l iJ needed.

. follow action required for HFL message. J leating capability of tht
spa will not reser automatically; you may pres any burtOn to reset.

Warning! Shock Hazard! No User Serviceable Parts.
Do not atrempr service of rhis control system. ContaCt your dealer or service organizarion for assistance.
Follow all owner's manualr ower connection instructions. Insrallation must be performed by a licensed
elecrrician and all grounding connections must be properly inStalled.
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